
In Saudi Arabi4.'':,|
an uneasy calm
amid winds of war

EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA _
During the last day before the
U.N.'imposed deadline passed for
Iraq to quit Kuwait, dozens of
American servicemen and women
arrived and left an air terminal run
by the Military Airlift Command.
Outwardly, they did not seem any
dif ferent from soldiers moving
throughout Saudi Arabia over the
last week,

But Tuesday was indeed differ-
ent.

War seemed very near, and all
people were not equal. Some of
those soldiers knew they would be
avray lrom lhe Middle East and out
o{ harm's way beiore the deadline
for Irdq to leave Kuwait.

Others, like Richard Naus, a 27'
year-old Army sergeant from F rt
Hood. were coming into Saudi Ara-
bia with the possibility of mahr
lighting just houts away.

"l€tuust say my adrenaline s
flowing. I m just trying to get bac{
to my unit belore something hap
pens," said Naus, who retumec
Tuesday to Saudi Arabia after an
emergency l€ave.

This would be his second tour ol
duty in Desert Shield, away lrom
his wife in Killeen. He said he ex-
pected war \4,ithin a week. Waiting
for a ride back to his unit, he had
absolutely no enthusiasm in his
voice.

" l t  s real ly hard to redeploy
when you know what you're [ac-
ing, Naus said. " l 'd say two
things: One, I hope we don t go to
war. And lwo, il we do, I hope it s
shon and very hard on them (the
Inqis).

Naus was re-enlering a Saudi
Arabia battened down for war.

On the military front, American
servicemen sp€nt deadline day
dralting wills, repaiing damage to
fortifications caused by three days
of intense rain, and completinS li-
nai training nrns.

Military convoys were every-
where on roads leading north. and
machine guns cracked and howit-
zers thudded at a Madne practice
base.
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At an Army installation, soldiers
made out wills as the JaD. 15 dead-
Iine came and passed with no indi-
cation lraq would withdraw from
Kuwait.

Many soldiers do not expect im-
mediate war, but they do expect
hostiliti€s lo break out soon.

''They are somber. They are
mulling this stuff around in their
minds,' Army Capt. Clint Esarey
said. They re a lol more serious.
You might not see all lhe antics

Deadline day was sunny and
cool. and lhe brisk weather also
seemed to spark civrbans lo a hrgh-
er slate of readiness

The highway irom Dhahran to
Riyadh again was packed with tral
lic. cars hnrng up 30 deep in all
three lanes al a checkpornt on the
highway leading southwest and.
away lrom kaq s airplanes and
missi les.

Civilians were linally !o be seen
wearing small grcen salchels carry-
ing gas masks. Grocery stores were,
lull ot shoppers. and most o{ th€
shopping cans were lull of bottled
water and staple loods.

In the main shopping mall in Al
Khobar, a city located about 250
miles south ol the Kuwaiti border,
crowds galhered in electronics
stores to watch bank ol televi-
sions. There was almost no conver-
sation, and no one had any inten-
tion oi buying anything.

When asked what all these peo-
ple were watching, one shoppef'
said, 'Only the news. Only the
news,

The televisions were tuned to ei-
ther of two stations. On the first:
the nighlly news, dominaled by
Persian Cull events. 0n the other:
a man demonstrating how to help a
young ghl don a gas mask.


